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1 ROY.
Mi. Gallic Crockett visited friends in

Sale of Valuabla Giiy
RIVES.

Jesse Woody is on the sick list.

Little tvelvn snore is a tneu-sl- e
j Union City Monday.

Joe Joyner, of Covington, is visiting 'Apatient.
Roy Cumniings, of Fulton, was ove

Property,
.

On Saturday, April 8th, 1911. at
I o'clock p.m., at the east door of
the courthouse in Union City, I

will sell to the highest and best

Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Clermnons returned Fri Hi

tkjffday from Obion.

J. W. Thome reeentlv made a bus

bidder, one-ha- lf to be paid in cash j ness trip to Kenton.
Mr. C. L. Jones has moved his family WE DRESS THE FAMILi

Iik fiMer, Mrs. Hob Caldwell.

Mr. C. L. Moffatt was a business
visitor to Union City Thursday.
. Mrs. J. 0. Bennett is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Hayes, of May field, Ky.

Mm. F. J. Smith and son, J. G., were
the guests of relatives here last week.

Miss Tora Stephens is in St. Louis
this week purchasing her spring goxls.

Misses Mary and Hattie Buchanan,
of Folk, visited friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tahnago Cunningham,
of Glass, attended church here Sunday.

Miss Cammie Caldwell, of Protemus,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Bruce

to Caldwell Avenue.

Miss Florence Botts visited in llendc
son Friday and Saturday.

and the remainder on a credit of
twelve months from date of sale,
with interest from date, with ap-

proved personal security, and a
lien retained on the property for
the payment of the deferred note,
the following described real estate:

The lot of land located fronting

t.AI

if

aft

fa

The residence of Major Chas. Byrn
in the Moore addition is completed

Miss. 'Kutu CaJhcott has returne
from a several days' visit in Union

City.
Miss Minnie Woody has returnedCasky, Thursday.

Messrs. J. O. Bennett, F. C. Wad- - from a week-en- d visit to homefolks at
kins, and J. V. Brantly are attending Glass.
the Masonic Grand Lodge at Nashville Master Felan Kilgore is spending the

week with Mrs. Hugh McDonald atthis week.

Mrs. Jane Erwin is at home for a few use

east on First street in Union City,
bounded on the south by Church
street on the west by an alley, and
on the north by Dietzel; known as
the Jno. L Layne property, front-

ing fifty feet and running back
one hundred feet

Located on this property are the
remains of two brick store houses,
which go in the sale.

This sale is made by me accord-

ing to the terms of the will of the
late Jno. B. Layne.

Obion.

Miss Pauline Thorne is home fromdays, after a several weeks' visit with

OME to us for all your wants in ready-to-we- ar apparel.
We have everything for man, woman and child in the

most extensive variety and the most correct spring styles.

Every department is now full to overflowing and nowhere

else will you be able to so completely and ; satisfactorily find

just the quantities, qualities and style economies demanded

by careful buyers as are now offered to you by this store.

SUCCESSORS TO HARDY, MALONE & JONES. .

her daughter, Mrs. Henry Smith, of
pleasant visit with her sister in Xunv

of Mason Hall. ber Seven. tic
Mrs. Stephens and daughter, Miss W. P. Morris, having some particular

farm work Wednesday, gave the broomDora, returned home last week after a
most pleasant .visit with Mesdames

boys a vacation.
Graeey and Neal, of Gainesville, Fla

Little Miss Inez Joyuer, a boardingUnion City, Tenn., Mch. 6, 1911. Undo Berry Joyner, an old and re
pupil, attended the burial of her grand

spected citizen, died on the morning ofJNO. T. WALKER,
Executor of the will of Jno. B. Layne

father, Mr. Berry Joyner, Tuesday.
the 6th at 2 o'clock. The following Rev. E. P. Lindsay, for a number of
children and grandchildren were with
him during his h.st hours: Mrs. Jack years pastor of the Associated Reform

ed Presbyterian Church here, and held
Latimer, of Maiden, Mo.; Mrs. Killougl in highest esteem by our little town
and daughter, Mr. Turner Joyner and
family, Mr. Tom Joyner, Mr. Scott

has accepted a call to Memphis.

JORDAN. : '

Wiley and family, and Mr. John Joy
ner and wife. He was buried at the Miss Jennie Kcrlin is visiting in Hick

Public Sale

At flie Gloverdale Stock

Farm,

FRIDAY, MARCH 17th,

family burial ground near Union City man. rfecWIA'M;Cl:HuRPIIF,YMiss Jane McConneli is visiting inWOLVERINE.

Mrs. Kate Tarsons is sick.
Union City.

Rev. Carman will fill his regular apHealth is very good in this neighbor
pointment at Mouut Zion Sunday.hood. -

The Women's Foreign Missionary So UNION CTTY, TENN.Mr. and Mrs Melrose Anderson have
ciety will meet at Mount Zion Monday

located at Obion. afternoon.
Mr. Fred Owen, of Clayton, visited

Mrs. Harris, of Alabama, lias returned
his pareuts here Saturday. home after a visit here to her sister,

Miss Edna Shaw, of Samburg, visited Mrs. rarrish.
Miss Ruth Moore Sunday. .,

j Having rented out all of our
farming lands and joined the "Do-nothi-

Club," we will on above
date offer at public ale to the
highest bidder, our fawning tools,

consisting of one hay loader, hay
tedder, rake, mower, Superior grain
drill, Avery reversible breaking
plow, Avery stalk cutter, two-hors- e

Mr. and Mrs... R. P. Davis and Mr
Miss Hazel Manley, of Union City, Dan Glenn, of Union City, were at Mr

visited the home of Mr. John Devinney and Mrs. J. M. Glenn's Sunday.
last week. , Mr. and Mrs. Marshall DeBow, of AVf

Master Guy Moore, who has been Union City, and Mrs. Guy Tucker, of
right sick for sometime with la grippe, Bells, spent Sunday with Mrs. S.; A
is much better. DeBow. '

Mrs. Tempie Cook, who has been
PLEASANT VALLEY. j ' WOODLAND MILLS.

There is a lot of sickness here.
, CAMPGROUND.

' Mrs. Belle Reed is on the sick list-Mi-
ss

Ellen Barnes spent Tuesday with

dangerously ill with pneumonia, is re

ported better this week. . ,
Mrs. H. P. Moss is suffering with

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones are the proudrheumatism.
Miss Ada Herron and brother, of

land Monday afternoon the young mule

they were driving bocame frightened,
turned the buggy over and hurt both
of them, but not seriously. .

Mrs. Carrie Logan gave a play party
Friday night at which everybody said

they enjoyed themselves.

her brother near Obion.Mattie Calhoun visited Hallie MaiClinton, Ky., visited at the home of
Several from here attended singing atAkin Sunday.Mr. and Mrs Fate Owen last week.

Moriah Sunday afternoon.Miss Be ttye White visited Mrs. G. B
, Miss Veta Devinney visited Union

City last week, having some- - dental L. Z. Hurt, of Okolona, Miss., is visitWhite this week.

ing friends and relatives here.Services at' Pleasant Valley church atwork done. She was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Howell and son,2:30 p. m. Sunday.

parents of a girl.
Mrs. Kate Brasfield has been visiting

relatives here this week.

Mr. Will Fits, of Memphis, visited
Miss Carrie Burrus Sunday.

We had services here Sunday and
Sunday night, held by Rev. Huey.

Mr. Cato Davis' little girl, Frances,
has the measles, also Mr. Aubrey San-

ders' children. .

While Mr. Bub Rice and Mr. Frank
McDaniel were on their way to Wood

road wagon, buggy, wire stretcher,
post-hol- e diggers, two-hors- e corn
crusher, one Acme harrow, double

i
V harrow, one-hors- e plows and
harrows and many other useful
farm tools, too numerous to men-

tion.
Also two fine brood mares.
Terms will be made to suit pur-

chaser by executing good note
with 6 per cent interest from date.

We will also sell privately on
tame date fine Berkshire pigs, An-

gora goats, or Cheviot sheep, if

anyone wishes to purchase.
Remember the place, the Clover-dal- e

Stock Farm. Time, March
1 7th. Sale will begin at 10.30 a.m.

Every one invited to come.
H. C. .DAVIDSON. Proprietor,

R. T. Roberts, Obion,' Tenn.
Auctioneer.

Miss Hazel Manley.

Mr. Johnny McFadden and sister, Hamp, spent Sunday in Troy.

Wormology
should be studied by every parent. If
your child is nervous, fretful, starts in
its sleep, is pasty-face- d, has rings under
its eyes, always seems hungry, is not
gaining weight, you can be sure the

Mr. Barney Forester, of Oran, Mo.,
Misses Eunice and Julia Moffatt wereis visiting relatives and friends here.Miss Trude, and Miss Loda Clark, of

here on business Monday afternoon.Mrs. J. F. Sheffield and family, of
Mr. Frank Bright spent Friday nightFulton, visited relatives here Sunday.

with Messrs. Russell and Harry Brown.Mrs. Milliken and Miss Bessie Brum

trouble is worms. White '8.t Cream
Vermifuge is an absolute cure for
worms. Is its own purgative. Sold by
Red Cross Drug Co. . 'Mrs. T. J. Amis and daughter, Lola,mel spent Wednesday at the home of

near Kenton, wore visitors here Sun-

day with Miss Devinney.
Mrs. Boswell and children have re-

turned to their home at Pleasant Hill,
after a month's stay with Mrs. Bos-well- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sanders, at Baker schoolhouse.

Wild Plum.

Mrs. J. B. Akin. were the guests of Mrs. Sam Marshall

last week.The following are those who made a
Misses Beulah Mai Stone and Lou

general average of ninety-fiv- e percent
Ilamsley spent Thursday night withand over in their last month's examin

ation: Miss Ella Smith.
Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150. PUBLIC SALE!L. Z. Hurt and daughter, Margaret,The following are those who have

and Mrs. Ellen Farrior spent Sundayjoined the Corn Club: Leon Woodfin,
B. Rankin, Carl Forrester. II. P. Moss, ith Mrs. Sam Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Curry, Mesdames
M. and A. C. Curry and Mrs. Cora

Charley Thornton and Hardy Cheat-

ham. - .FOR SALE Bright wore guests at the home of Mr.Mrs. Posey entertained Friday
and Mrs. J. W. Barnes Saturday.night. Those present were: Misses

Mary Akin, Kathleen Ward, HazelGAME SEN CR1TTENDON GROVE.

Mr. McDearmon made a business tripRankin, Vivienne White, Jessie Thor-to- n,

Edith Quinn, Delia B. Tucker,
Mary Cheatham; Messrs. Fletcher

to Sidonia Monday.
Mr. Rube Barbee, of Martin, was with

friends here Sunday. .
Tucker, Oran Bratton, Russell Rankin,
Dewey Thorton, Brownie Gordon, Her

I will offer for sale to the highest bid-

der at J. R. Boxley's farm, 3 miles north
of Union City on the Jordan road, on

Wednesday, March 15, 1911,

the following: Twelve brood sows in pig
and eight brood sows and pigs, two milk
cows, six yearlings, 75 shoats. one Duroc
Jersey boar, two horses, 6 and 8 years old,
one wagon, two sets work harness, one
buggy and harness, farming tools, etc.

All to be sold for cash or good note,
four months time without interest, with
good security.

'

,

Sale begins at 9 o'clock,

KIRK LAND

BOXLEY

Mr. Zaricor, of Kenton, was in ourbert Quinn and H. T. Moss.

$1.00 PER SETTING

ED. DIETZEL
Office: Dietzel Bro.'s Jewelry Store. Phone 563.

midst one uay last week.

Mr. John Tanner, of near Cane Creek,
as in our vicinity Saturday.
Those on the sick list this week are

Messrs Job n Burnett and Arthur White.

Messrs. Foster McSpedden and Jim- -

mie Coley were with'friends in Weakley
Saturday night. ,

Miss Minnie Blake, of New Home,

HARPERS VALLEY.

Measles are abating.
. Miss Mary Moss has returned to Un-

ion City.
D. L. Vaden and family visited New-ber- n

Saturday.
Miss Sallio Scott visited relatives in

this vicinity Sunday.
Several from this vicinity spent first

Monday in Union City trading.
Miss Lyda Rawles has returned to her

school after a severe ease of measles.

Miss Nina Holloway was the week-

end guest of Mr. Will Hauser and family.
Several visited the home of A. C.

Elani Saturday night, enjoying music
by the Hauser and Vaden Band.

Wild Bill.

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lon

Tanner, last week.

Mr. Luther Smith and family, of near
Mount Telia, were Saturday night and

Sunday visitors at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Campbell and chil- -

WOODLAND TILE CO.
MANUFACTURERS ALL KINDS OF

farm Drain Tile
See us and get prices and examine stock before you

buy tiling for; any purpose.

EDGAR BRAMH AM, Manager

ren, of Cane Creek vicinity, were the

guests of relatives at this place Satur- -

ay night and Sunday.

CHESTNUT STALLION

"FetFole,"
Petrole is a fine individual, standard and registered, an d

won the standard-bre- d stallion show ring at the Wiscon sin
State Fair as a two and three year old and first in same class
at the Union City Fair in 1910. k

This horse will make the season of 1911 at the Fair Grounds
in Union City, Tenn., in charge of Oscar Roper, at $15.00 to
insure a living foal T. R. REYNOLDS.

Mr. and Mrs. Linnio Hansbrough, of

eakley, visited Mrs. Hansbrough 's

.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Crittendon,pa
night last week. JerI'SUA.one

Look for the Cut-Pri- ce Man !

Yes, I will ave you money on Wall-

paper if you will give me the order.
I am giving my patrons this year some

bargains in paper and good work. First-cla- ss

work for one and all, is my motto.

When you want cypress
encing and boxing don't fail to

Phone 603 Jas. IWOODLAND MILLS, TENN. call on J. F." Carpenter. .Telephone No. 3.


